Highlights of Gamma Chapter
Olivet Nazarene University

Your Invitation to the Banquet & Induction
The Induction Ceremony and Banquet will be held Thursday, May 7th, at 5:30 pm in Chalfant Hall. Please come to help us welcome inductees into Phi Delta Lambda on this evening! We will also be awarding the Enduring Hope Scholarship for a deserving junior during the event.

Banquet tickets are $15 per plate. We need to receive reservation payments by May 1st. You may mail payment to our treasurer, Matt Foor, Box 6012, ONU, Bourbonnais, IL 60914. Please make all checks payable to Phi Delta Lambda and provide the names of people attending (see order form on back).

We Need Your Vote
Zach Birkey ('06) has agreed to the nomination for Treasurer-Elect, so we need your vote for his election. Zach is a Certified Financial Planner and Branch Manager at Morgan Stanley in Bourbonnais, IL. Please see the back of this newsletter for the place to vote. Thank you!

Olivet’s Scholar Week
Phi Delta Lambda hosted a reception for Phi Delta Lambda candidates during Olivet’s Scholar Week this year. The committee talked to the potential inductees about the history of the Honor Society, the Mary Ada Dillinger Service Award, Homecoming Open House, and this year’s banquet. Approximately 25 students attended our reception.

Homecoming Reception
We hosted approximately 30 alumni at the Homecoming Open House, along with Honors student Hayley Meadows. Alumni shared school memories and life experiences, and Haley shared her Honors project on “Animal Assisted Activities as a Stress Reducer in College Students.” We are planning another Open House for homecoming on Fri., October 23rd. Hope to see you there!

Featured Alumni

- Barry Hess ('74) spent 1 ½ years as a water engineer in Kathmandu, Nepal, returning to Arizona in May of '14
- Hugh C. DelCamp ('67) reports he has retired for the 3rd time, this time from Arkansas Dept of Corrections
- Congratulations to Ann Aubry ('92) on her marriage to Curtis Kelch in June of 2014.
- Dr. Joel Brunt ('69) continues to practice nephrology in Pascagoula, MS
- Kendall Blanchard ('64) has retired from the presidency of Georgia Southwestern State University and is returning to Lenexa, KS
- Tony Ends ('75) is serving in the Republic of Congo with the International partnership for Human Development to fight hunger and increase literacy.
- Mara Johannes ('94) has completed the Amateur, General, and Extra Class for Ham Radio operators while also teaching preschool in Decatur, IL
- Congratulations to Zach and Briley Birkey on the birth of a son, Creighton Jerr Birkey!

New job? New address? New baby? Send us an Update!
We’d love to hear from you! Send updates to phidelta@olivet.edu OR fill out the information on the back of this newsletter and send to Box 6012, ONU, Bourbonnais, IL 60914.
I support the ONU Chapter of Phi Delta Lambda!

Name ____________________________________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________ City ______________________________

State_ Zip_ Phone ______________________________

Year of Graduation ___________________ Email ______________________________________

Choose the following for Phi Delta Lambda dues, scholarship donation, and banquet meals:

☐ $15 ($8 dues/$7 scholarships)  ☐ $25 ($8 dues/$17 scholarships)
☐ $50 ($8 dues/$42 scholarships)  ☐ $100 ($8 dues/$92 scholarships)
☐ $250 Lifetime Dues payment
☐ Other (including $8 dues) $___________

Subtotal $___________

Banquet Tickets ($15 per plate)……… $15 x ________ = $ __________

(plates)

Add column for TOTAL $ ____________

*Make all checks payable to Phi Delta Lambda and mail to Phi Delta Lambda, ONU Box 6012, Bourbonnais, IL 60914.

Please Vote!

Mark “yes” or “no” for the election of Zach Birkey as Treasurer-Elect:

YES ☐  NO ☐

Please mail your ballot to Phi Delta Lambda, Box 6012, ONU, Bourbonnais, IL 60914. OR, email your vote to kknudson@olivet.edu

Thank you for your participation!

We want to know what our members are doing both professionally and in their communities. Please let us know about additions to your family, awards, recognitions, promotions, mission trips, volunteer service, etc:

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________

I would like to receive newsletters electronically via email

For online payments: https://securepay.olivet.edu/donate/pdl.asp